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中 文 摘 要 ： 2011 年 3 月 11 日，日本東北發生芮氏規模 9.0 強震，並

引發海嘯。據估計，本次震災造成財產損失估計達約 500 億

美元，相當於 2010 年全球因巨災保險所生保險理賠總額。

同年 2 月，紐西蘭基督城發生芮氏規模 6.1 強震，亦造成

30 至 50 億美金之財產損失。對日本或紐西蘭而言，地震損

失風險，對個人財產或產業而言，均係最大之單一巨災損失

風險。同樣處於地震帶的我國，亦於 2001 年 7 月 9 日增訂

保險法第 138 條之 1，建構我國地震保險制度。地震損失風

險之特性屬損失低頻率但高幅度之巨災風險，地震事故一旦

發生，因其破壞力造成之財產損失金額將難以估計，對一般

住宅所有人之財產而言，勢將肇致嚴重損失，若無其他風險

移轉分散或理財機制，財產所有恐突失經濟實力，生活必將

陷於不安定。惟觀諸我國住宅地震基本保險之投保人，多係

來自住宅抵押貸款之抵押人，為取得貸款之需要，因履行貸

款契約之條件而投保，其他一般住宅房屋所有人對地震損失

風險之意識仍屬匱乏，遑論以購買地震保險移轉地震損失風

險。是故，倘不採強制投保，地震保險做為提供地震損失基

本保障之政策性目標，勢將隨之受限，藉之於地震損失發生

時發揮穩定社會經濟之功效，亦必不可期。然因日本與紐西

蘭之具體事例殷鑑不遠，強制地震保險之推動，似有加速之

必要。惟強制地震保險之實施，尚面臨承保能量不足，風險

測定困難及再保機制安排等問題，此些問題或需賴市場機制

自然調整，或需由政府建構風險轉分機制，以政府擔任再保

險人或政府任溢額保險人或政府提供資金挹注等方式以擴大

承保能量與解決，關於此些難題，本研究將一一探藉問題導

向之研究方法解決之道。最末，為協助建構強制地震保險制

度，本文將就強制地震保險法，針對強制地震保險之法源及

政府風險轉分機制等議題，巨細靡遺提出立法建議。 

中文關鍵詞： 地震保險、巨災風險 

英 文 摘 要 ： On March 11 2011, an 8.9 magnitude earthquake struck 

Northern Japan which incurred property losses of 50 

billion US dollars. A month earlier, Christchurch, 

New Zealand was also hit by a 6.1 magnitude 

earthquake that cause property losses between 3~5 

billion US dollars.  Taiwan, an island situated at 

the junction of the Eurasia Plate and Philippine Sea 

Plate, is on a high-risk seismic belt where damage 

associated with an earthquake is likely to be as 

tremendous as those in Japan or New Zealand. Although 

such risk has been foreseen so as to trigger the 



establishment of the Taiwan Residential Earthquake 

Insurance Program by the addition of Article 138-1 to 

the Taiwanese Insurance Law on July 9, 2001, more 

than 70% of homeowners in Taiwan carrying no 

earthquake insurance do not seem to perceive the 

devastating and catastrophic nature of the risk of 

loss cause by a single earthquake. Given the recent 

cases in Japan and New Zealand, to launch a 

compulsory earthquake insurance system in Taiwan is 

indispensible because the insurance coverage does 

perform certain function of economic security after 

the occurrence of a catastrophe. However, obstacles 

like the capacity of insurers, model and parameter 

uncertainty and the possibility of government’s 

involvement as a ’reinsurer’ are all obstacles 

facing the successful creation of a compulsory 

earthquake insurance system. This research attempts 

to provide resolution to counter such impediments and 

ultimately propose draft for the legislation of 

the ’Compulsory Earthquake Insurance Act’. 

英文關鍵詞： Earthquake Insurance, Catastrophic Risk 
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壹、 中文摘要及關鍵詞 

2011 年3 月11 日，日本東北發生芮氏規模9.0 強震，並引發海嘯。據估計，本次震災造成財

產損失估計達約500 億美元，相當於2010 年全球因巨災保險所生保險理賠總額。同年2 月，

紐西蘭基督城發生芮氏規模6.1 強震，亦造成30 至50 億美金之財產損失。對日本或紐西蘭而

言，地震損失風險，對個人財產或產業而言，均係最大之單一巨災損失風險。同樣處於地震帶

的我國，亦於2001 年7 月9 日增訂保險法第138 條之1，建構我國地震保險制度。地震損失風

險之特性屬損失低頻率但高幅度之巨災風險，地震事故一旦發生，因其破壞力造成之財產損失

金額將難以估計，對一般住宅所有人之財產而言，勢將肇致嚴重損失，若無其他風險移轉分散

或理財機制，財產所有恐突失經濟實力，生活必將陷於不安定。惟觀諸我國住宅地震基本保險

之投保人，多係來自住宅抵押貸款之抵押人，為取得貸款之需要，因履行貸款契約之條件而投

保，其他一般住宅房屋所有人對地震損失風險之意識仍屬匱乏，遑論以購買地震保險移轉地震

損失風險。是故，倘不採強制投保，地震保險做為提供地震損失基本保障之政策性目標，勢將

隨之受限，藉之於地震損失發生時發揮穩定社會經濟之功效，亦必不可期。然因日本與紐西蘭

之具體事例殷鑑不遠，強制地震保險之推動，似有加速之必要。惟強制地震保險之實施，尚面

臨承保能量不足，風險測定困難及再保機制安排等問題，此些問題或需賴市場機制自然調整，

或需由政府建構風險轉分機制，以政府擔任再保險人或政府任溢額保險人或政府提供資金挹注

等方式以擴大承保能量與解決，關於此些難題，本研究將一一探藉問題導向之研究方法解決之

道。最末，為協助建構強制地震保險制度，本文將就強制地震保險法，針對強制地震保險之法

源及政府風險轉分機制等議題，巨細靡遺提出立法建議。 

 

關鍵詞：地震保險、巨災風險 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

貳、 英文摘要及關鍵詞 

On March 11 2011, an 8.9 magnitude earthquake struck Northern Japan which 

incurred property losses of 50 billion US dollars. A month earlier, Christchurch, New 

Zealand was also hit by a 6.1 magnitude earthquake that cause property losses 
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between 3~5 billion US dollars.  Taiwan, an island situated at the junction of the 

Eurasia Plate and Philippine Sea Plate, is on a high-risk seismic belt where damage 

associated with an earthquake is likely to be as tremendous as those in Japan or New 

Zealand. Although such risk has been foreseen so as to trigger the establishment of the 

Taiwan Residential Earthquake Insurance Program by the addition of Article 138-1 to 

the Taiwanese Insurance Law on July 9, 2001, more than 70% of homeowners in 

Taiwan carrying no earthquake insurance do not seem to perceive the devastating and 

catastrophic nature of the risk of loss cause by a single earthquake. Given the recent 

cases in Japan and New Zealand, to launch a compulsory earthquake insurance system 

in Taiwan is indispensible because the insurance coverage does perform certain 

function of economic security after the occurrence of a catastrophe. However, 

obstacles like the capacity of insurers, model and parameter uncertainty and the 

possibility of government’s involvement as a “reinsurer” are all obstacles facing the 

successful creation of a compulsory earthquake insurance system. This research 

attempts to provide resolution to counter such impediments and ultimately propose 

draft for the legislation of the “Compulsory Earthquake Insurance Act”. 

 

KEYWORDS: Earthquake Insurance, Catastrophic Risk 

 

 

 

 

参、報告內容 

一、前言 

2011 年3 月11 日，日本東北發生芮氏規模9.0 強震，並引發海嘯。據估計，本次震災除造成超

過15000 人死亡，近6000 人受傷外，財產損失估計達約500 億美元，相當於2010 年全球因巨災保險

(Catastrophe Insurance)所生保險理賠總額。同年2 月，紐西蘭基督城(Christchurch)發生芮氏規模

6.1 強震，亦造成30 至50 億美金之財產損失2。對日本或紐西蘭而言，地震損失風險，對個人財產或

產業而言，均係最大之單一巨災損失風險3。日本鑒於其每年發生至少一千次地震，早於1966 年1966 年

5 月18 日公布實施「地震保險法」及「地震保險再保險特別會計法」，並於同年6 月1 日由主管機關

大藏省發布「地震保險法施行細則」，建構限制補償內容與保險金額的住宅地震保險制度，其後歷經

數次改革，乃成今日日本地震保險以居住用建築物為保障範圍、公私協力經營與非強制(房屋所有人有

不投保住宅地震保險之權利，對未投保者法律未有任何罰則之規定) 但具政策保險性質之地震保險制
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度4。紐西蘭針對地震損失風險，亦設有紐西蘭地震委員會(Earthquake Commission, hereinafter EQC)

對地震損失提供保險保障。其設立目的在就紐西蘭境內住宅財產所有人提供自然天災保險，其中關於

住宅自然災害之事故包含地震、自然土石流、火山爆發、海底地熱活動及海嘯等。在EQC提供之保險承

保標的主要限定為住宅相關財產保險。所承保之住宅建物（居住為目的之建物）、建物內私人財產（惟

不含動力車輛或藝術品）、建物周遭之土地、主要通道與圍牆等其承保範圍則其保險金額最高到10 萬

元紐西蘭幣，性質上屬「強制附加」；另，財產所有人得另外就超過部分另行投保任意保險以提高其

保障範圍5。故日本與紐西蘭面對地震之巨災損失風險，均以法規範建構地震保險制度，對一般住宅房

屋所有人提供保險保障，顯見住宅所有人綜合保險(Homeowners’multi-peril insurance package)甚

或獨立之地震保險甚有需求，並視之為管理巨災損失風險之普遍工具6位於歐亞與菲律賓板塊交界處而

同樣處於地震帶的我國，殷鑑於1999 年「九二一大地震」所造成超過3600 億元之財產損失，亦於2001 

年7 月9 日增訂保險法第138 條之1，建構我國地震保險制度。依該條，「財產保險業應承保住宅地震

危險，以主管機關建立之危險分散機制為之。前項危險分散機制，應成立財團法人住宅地震保險基金

負責管理，就超過財產保險業共保承擔限額部分，由該基金承擔、向國內、外為再保險、以主管機關

指定之方式為之或由政府承受。前二項有關危險分散機制之承擔限額、保險金額、保險費率、各種準

備金之提存及其他應遵行事項之辦法，由主管機關定之。財團法人住宅地震保險基金之捐助章程、業

務範圍、資金運用及其他管理事項之辦法，由主管機關定之。」主管機關遂據該條授權，制訂「住宅

地震保險共保及危險承擔機制實施辦法」， 該辦法並於100 年12 月20 日微幅修正。實則日本及紐西

蘭連續強震後，因一次地震所致損失之幅度已證實難以準確預估，日本目前因311 地震之住宅損失部

分保險賠款總額已達9700 億日圓，紐西蘭2009 年及2011 年兩次強震，亦反映保險承保能量不足之事

實。 

 

鑒於我國目前住宅地震保險之投保率僅約28%9，日本及紐西蘭之事例遂引發「政府於地震保險之

角色及其應對承保地震保險之一般商業保險公司提供何程度之風險轉分與承擔」與「地震保險是否應

採強制保險及其應如何立法」之熱烈議論。地震保險倘以社會保險方式為之，形同政府救濟之方式，

因保險的觀念乃全民分攤，倘推動強制性保險，即無所謂分攤分攤概念，似透露政府目對強制地震保

險計畫之躊躇惟查保險除具風險分散與移轉功能外，尚具社會安定之機能，如美國於911恐怖攻擊發生

後，保險公司之總賠款數達350至500億美金，保險業於當時為安定社會，對因恐怖攻擊而毀損之房屋，

均不引用「戰爭除外責任」條款(War Risk Exclusion)予拒賠，即屬其例。惟亦因該次事故肇生之巨

幅損失，美國政府遂於2001年通過「恐怖主義風險保險法」(Terrorism Risk Insurance Act)，而政

府擔任溢額保險人，吸收超逾保險公司承保能量之因恐怖攻擊所生損失之風險，使恐怖主義保險由純

粹之商業保險，兼具政策保險之特性。。同理，住宅地震保險於我國不同於商業保險，其由政府訂定

相關令法規範，並積極主導介入主導該保險運作，舉凡保險金額、保險費率、承擔的限額…等，咸需

經主管機關核定，顯見其受政府監督管理及參與之程度，與一般商業保險自無得等同視之， 故其縱由

商業保險人承保，具政策性保險之性質應屬無疑。另，目前之住宅地震保險縱非強制保險，保險業不

得以住宅地震保險風險過巨為由拒絕承保，此乃因政復對此設有風險分散機制來分散風險，故業者不

得拒絕承保，僅一般住宅所有人未被以法令強制要求投保而已。惟此類政策保險既具社會安定作用，

且係於損失發生後提供被保險人之經濟保障最迅速之風險理財機制，則縱其風險分攤之安排未必完全

等同一般商業保險，卻非其是否應改採強制投保之唯一考量。準此，地震保險於吾國是否應變更為強
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制保險及倘改採強制保險制度，政府於其中應扮演之角色究為再保險人、溢額保險人亦或單純資金挹

注者等問題及深具探討必要。而倘採強制保險，現行住宅地震保險基金之設計及其組織與運作方式，

自亦有全面檢討之必要。 

二、研究目的 

本研究主要透過地震損失風險之特性及地震保險應有之定位，探討我國地震保險採強制

保險之必要性、強制保險實施之難處予排除策略、於確認其必要性後立法建議之提出與政府及

於商業保險人承保能量不足時提供風險轉分機制應如何設計等議題。地震損失風險之特性屬損

失低頻率但高幅度之巨災風險，此已如前述。據此，地震事故一旦發生，因其破壞力造成之財

產損失金額將難以估計，對一般住宅所有人之財產而言，勢將肇致嚴重損失，若無其他風險移

轉分散或理財機制，財產所有恐突失經濟實力，生活必將陷於不安定。惟觀諸我國住宅地震基

本保險之投保人，多係來自住宅抵押貸款之抵押人，為取得貸款之需要，因履行貸款契約之條

件而投保，其他一般住宅房屋所有人對地震損失風險之意識仍屬匱乏，遑論以購買地震保險移

轉地震損失風險。是故，倘不採強制投保，地震保險做為提供地震損失基本保障之政策性目標，

勢將隨之受限，藉之於地震損失發生時發揮穩定社會經濟之功效，亦必不可期。然因日本與紐

西蘭之具體事例殷鑑不遠，強制地震保險之推動，似有加速之必要。惟強制地震保險之實施，

尚面臨承保能量不足，風險測定困難(有模型不確定modeluncertainty及變數不確定parameter 

uncertainty之問題)最末，為協助建構強制地震保險制度，本文將就強制地震保險法，針對強

制地震保險之法源及政府風險轉分機制等議題，巨細靡遺提出立法建議。 

三、文獻探討 

(一) 國內文獻 

於學位論文方面，專針對地震保險法制研究者，僅2006 年政治大學風險管理與保險研究

所由鄭啟宏君所撰之「我國住宅地震保險相關法律問題之硏究」一篇，然該文之內容僅究各國

制度為比較並藉之檢討我國現制，並針對現行地震保險契約約款內容為探討，關於強制地震保

險之理論與法制尤其立法論部分，並未論及。加以該論文寫作之時空背景係日本311 地震及紐

西蘭基督城大地震發生前，與本研究之時空背景已有重大差異。 

 

期刊論文方面，若於「台灣期刊論文索引系統」以「地震保險」為篇名搜尋，五年內出

版者僅七篇，關於法制面探討者，付之闕如。唯一與本研究稍有相關者為廖凱民等君2008 年

於「風險評論」第1 卷第1 期所發表之「風險知覺與地震保險意願之關係」，然此文僅得作為

探討強制地震保險必要性之論點之一，與整體法制面之研究及立法之提出完全無關。 

技術報告方面，最具代表性且唯一就我國與外國地震保險法制有深入研究者，乃2010 年

由財團法人住宅地震保險基金委託，林勳發教授主持之「強化住宅地震保險法制基礎」研究報

告，計畫申請人亦參與該研究，擔任研究員，每美國與土耳其之地震保險制度及法令與各國法
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規之比較方面進行研究。 

總體言之，國內對地震保險法制面研究之文現仍屬匱乏，且專真以強制地震保險為題而

論述者，篇數為「零」。故本研究針對強制地震保險法之立法命題研究，係國內唯一。 

(二) 國外文獻 

國外地震保險法制研究之專書及論文雖亦不多，然數量較諸國內，仍具規模。美國方面，

於Westlaw 及LexisNexis 以標題”earthquake”及”insurance”搜尋，計有兩篇論文，分別

為Daniel L. Keller 於1996 年於Pacific Law Journal 發表之”INSURANCE; EARTHQUAKE 

INSURANCE--AVAILABILITY”一文及Brian Mattis 於Memphis StateUniversity Law Review 發

表之” Earthquake and Earth Movement Claims Under All-RiskInsurance Policies in the 

New Madrid Fault Zone”一文。另，專書方面，Martin F. Grace 等人編著, CATASTROPHE 

INSURANCE:CONSUMER DEMAND, MARKETS AND REGULATION 一書及針對亞州巨災保險所編撰之專

書ASIAN CATASTROPHE INSURANCE 均係代表著作。對土耳其之研究， 則有Eugene Gurenko 等

人所撰 EARTHQUAKE INSURANCE IN THURKEY 一書詳盡介紹土耳其地震保險制度與法規現狀及

Yazici 氏專針對土耳其TCPIP 制度撰寫之” The Turkish Catastrophe Insurance Pool  

(TCIP) and the Compulsory Earthquake Insurance Scheme”一文。.日本部分則以黑木松男

氏著，「地震保険の法理と課題」一書為代表著作。另，日本地震再保険株式会社2010 年出

版之《日本地震再保険の現状，對現行日本地震險制度及市場有完整研究。又，隅修三氏於東

北大地震發生後所撰之「安定的な地震保険制度の運営に向けた論議が必要」一文，則係了解

311 地震後日本對日震保險制度變革議論之最新文獻。而紐西蘭部分， EQC 本身及支持諸多

研究計畫，其報告均可於QEC 網站免費下載。整體言之，本研究選定之比較研究對象國家據研

究價值之參考資料，較諸國內，相對豐富，且兼具深度與時效性。 

四、研究方法 

本研究兼採「保險理論經濟分析」、「比較法研究」及「問題解決導向」三主要研究方

法。自「保險理論經濟分析」言，因地震損失風險屬一巨災風險，其肇生財產損失，已如前述，

動輒以數十億美金計算。保險監理機關與保險公司縱或認識地震損失風險之特性，因技術之有

限性及風險之發生具有損失頻率低，但損失幅度大之特性，對此類損失風險及風險發生後之損

失幅度，成難準確預測。故於此類風險出現時，其可保性之有無，及保險公司對巨災風險之承

保能量及再保安排之可能性，常係建構一保險制度與商品之際首需考察者，故於可保性、承保

能量及再保險探討部分，本計畫亦擬自保險基礎之經濟理論，即保險之本質目的、大數法則、

風險組合與移轉等原理為研析。並藉經濟分析之成果作為基礎，以論述地震保險需為強制保險，

且需由政府擔任共同保險人角色之必要性。 

就比較法研究以言，本文擬考察同樣面臨地震損失風險國家之地震保險制度及其立法，

研究對象包括美國(加州)、日本、紐西蘭及、土耳其及中國大陸。除依國別為個別研究外，並
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比較各國制度之差異與優劣，尤其各國地震保險之立法模式、政府參與方法或風險承擔之法律

規範及其係採強制保險或任意保險、係採商業保險或政策保險，當係研究與比較之重點。 

至於問題解決導向之方法，則於本研究之後段使用。如前述，我國現行地震保險管理之

法規，因法規層級多屬行政命令性質，確有不足。加以現行制度存在缺乏專法規範，住宅地震

保險基金之規模不足，及未真正落實住宅火災保險強制加保及推動強制地震保險制度面臨之若

干障礙等問題，均需依一尋覓解決之道。本研究首就我國現行法規與制度之不足與問題為詳察；

次就各該問題於所研究之他國制度中，找尋一至數個可行之解決之道；最末，配合我國現行地

震保險之商品內容與市場實況，於數可選擇之方案中，擇於吾國最適採取者，並提出立法建言。

於方案選擇過程中，少量之成本效益分析方法，亦將使用。另，鑒於保險公司面對地震損失之

巨災風險時，恐有承保能量不足而不能或欲承保或縱承保可能因一次事故而失卻清償能力之情

形，本研究亦將試擬強制地震保險法，並主張以政府為共同保險人，俾於現行問題之解決，畢

其功於一役。 

五、結果與結論 

Comparative Studies on the Similarities and Diversities of the Legislations 

Regarding Earthquake Insurance in Asia – Examples of Japan, New Zealand and 

Taiwan 

 

Kuan-Chun Johnny Chang

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Earthquakes are one of the most threatening natural catastrophic risks for many Asian countries. 

On March 11, 2011, an 8.9 magnitude earthquake struck Northern Japan, which incurred property 

losses of 50 billion US dollars and approximately 210 to 300 billion in total economic losses (5.4% 

of the GDP)
1
. A month earlier, Christchurch, New Zealand was hit by a 6.1 magnitude earthquake 

that caused property losses between 3~5 billion US dollars and 15 billion in total economic losses 

(10% of the GDP)
2
.  Taiwan, an island situated at the junction of the Eurasia Plate and Philippine 

Sea Plate, is also on a high-risk seismic belt, where damage associated with an earthquake is likely to 

be as tremendous as that in Japan or New Zealand. In fact, Taiwan’s 921 earthquake, a.k.a the Jiji 

earthquake, was of 7.3 magnitude. It occurred on September 21, 1999, and caused the death of 2,415 

people and approximately US $10 to 12 billion in economic losses
3
.  The pecuniary losses from 

                                                 
 Associate Professor of Law and Business, National Chengchi University College of Law and College of Commerce; S.J.D. 
(with distinction) Georgetown University Law Center. 
1
 Swiss Re, Lessons from Recent Major Earthquakes 3 (2012)[hereinafter the Swiss Re Report]. 

2
 Id. 

3
 Weiming Dong et. al., Event Report, Chi-Chi Taiwan Earthquake 2 (2000) available at 

https://support.rms.com/publications/Taiwan_Event.pdf.  

https://support.rms.com/publications/Taiwan_Event.pdf
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natural disasters are much larger in advanced economies due to the accumulation and concentration 

of valuable capital, and the potential losses, are much higher than in low income countries.
4
 

As one of the most commonly utilized risk financing mechanism, the insurance industry is 

playing a critical role in post-disaster financing of the countries affected. While insurance cannot 

replace lost lives and livelihoods, appropriate insurance and other risk transfer mechanisms can 

greatly accelerate the recovery process.
5
 Surprisingly, earthquake insurance penetration, in fact, is 

still quite low, even in some industrialized countries with high seismic risk. For example, the 

insurance industry indemnified no more than 17% for the disastrous event in Japan in March 2011.
6
 

This is because the low-probability/high-consequence nature of catastrophic risk, like earthquake 

damages, poses difficult challenges for property owners, insurers and reinsurers.  First, the high 

transaction costs affect the insurability of catastrophic risks.
7
 Second, particularly in the case of a 

catastrophic earthquake, the insufficient international diversification of risk constraints the capacity 

of insurers.
8
 Third, from the demand side, the low frequency of earthquake, compared to other 

natural catastrophes, is easy to incur the wrong perception that earthquake risk is not as high as it 

actually is, even in the risk-prone area.
9
  Owing to shrunken capacity and increased prices, far fewer 

policyholders purchase catastrophic coverage, unless required by financial covenants in debentures. 

Thus a large single earthquake plus a mismatch of supply and demand combine to truly shake the 

economy. This paper argues that, with some sort of government intervention, catastrophic risk results 

from an earthquake can be insurable and affordable.  If businesses continue to bear substantial 

amounts of earthquake risk, political realities imply that a governmental bailout would be 

unavoidable in case of another catastrophic earthquake.  In such a circumstance, the governmental 

intervention would likely by hastily constructed, involve larger amounts of aid, and would not have 

the same beneficial economic effects as would an existing program implemented by the government.   

Japan, New Zealand and Taiwan have all established government intervention mechanisms. 

The Japanese government acts as a reinsurer via the Japanese Earthquake Reinsurance policy. New 

Zealand's Earthquake Commission, however, is a Government-owned crown entity that provides 

primary natural disaster insurance to the owners of residential properties in New Zealand.  Taiwan 

established the Residential Earthquake Insurance Program, which provides excessive coverage just 

for homeowners.  This paper will compare the similarities and differences of the 

                                                 
4
 Nicole Laframboise and Boileau Loko, Natural Disasters: Mitigating Impact, Managing Risks 8 (2012) available at 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/wp/2012/wp12245.pdf.  
5
 Swiss Re, New Swiss Re report reveals low earthquake insurance penetration globally, even in countries with high 

seismic risk, http://www.swissre.com/media/news_releases/nr_20120117_low_earthquake_insurance.html (last visited 
Mar. 31 2013) [hereinafter Swiss Re Press Release]. 
6
 Id. 

7
 For details, see Christian Gollier, Some Aspects of the Economics of Catastrophe Risk Insurance in CATASTROPHIC 

RISKS AND INSURANCE 18 (OECD ed. 2005). 
8
 Id, at 19. 

9
 Swiss Re Press Release, supra note 5. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Government_of_New_Zealand
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crown_entity
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Zealand
http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/wp/2012/wp12245.pdf
http://www.swissre.com/media/news_releases/nr_20120117_low_earthquake_insurance.html
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government-intervened earthquake insurance systems in these three countries and examines whether 

one is better than another. Moreover, since not all of the above countries have made earthquake 

insurance completely, this paper will also analyze obstacles facing the successful creation of a 

compulsory earthquake insurance system while advocating its essentiality. 

 

II. ISSUES ASSOCIATED WITH USING INSURANCE AS A MECHANISM 

OF MANAGING THE RISK OF EARTHQUKE DAMAGES 

(I) Insurability 

To establish the insurability of a particular risk, insurance companies generally review the 

following criteria:  

(1) accessibility: the probability and severity of losses must be quantifiable; (2) randomness: 

the time at which the insured event occurs must be unpredictable and the occurrence itself 

must be independent of the will of the insured; (3) mutuality: numerous persons exposed to a 

given hazard must join together to form a risk community within which the risk is shared and 

diversified; (4) economic feasibility: for a risk to be insurable, private insurers must be able 

to charge a premium commensurate with the risk it covers (the “actuarially justified 

premium”).  For the policyholder to be able to acquire the cover he needs (if insurance is not 

mandatory), premia must be adequate both for the insurer, who will assess whether it permits 

the insurance supplied to be profitable under given capital constraints, and for the insured, 

who should find it affordable and commensurate with his own perception of the risk.
10

 

With regard to the accessibility, for LPHC (low probability high consequence) events, analysis 

of past events reveals wide variations in loss distribution; this hinders insurers’ ability to predict the 

severity and frequency of future events, and thus make them difficult to set actuarial insurance 

premium commensurate with such risks.
11

  Nevertheless, various high quality models aiming to 

predict the probability of natural catastrophes and losses they incur have been developed in recent 

years.
12

  Since current probabilistic risk assessment models available base on historical hazard 

activity and no sufficient scientific evidence supporting a deviation from the historic basis is 

available,
13

 statistical models based on a combination of historical data and physical modeling 

actually make the present-day financial risks associated with catastrophe for a specific location or 

                                                 
10

 OECD, TERRORISM RISK INSURANCE IN OECD COUNTRIES 30 (2005). 
11

 Id, at 29. 
12

 See e.g. RMS, THE REVIEW: A GUIDE TO CATASTROPHE MODELLING 6-9 (2008) [hereinafter the RMS Review]. 
13

 Peter Zimmerli, Insurance of Atmospheric Perils – Challenges Ahead in CATASTROPHIC RISKS AND INSURANCE 55 
(OECD ed. 2005). 
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aggregated area better predictable and are useful in managing such risks.
14

  As modern earthquake 

catastrophe models adopt the very same methodologies, the earthquake risks are not inaccessible 

today.
15

 

Moral hazard which refers to the effect of insurance on the insured’s incentives to reduce expected 

losses is the problem that can affect the randomness of a particular risk.
16

  The moral hazard 

problem is particularly crucial when insureds have dominant control over their risk.
17

  In that case, 

purchasers of insurance are presumed to have an informational advantage due to the better 

understanding of their risks type and the probability of loss, while insurers, facing the asymmetry of 

information, need to invest significant costs to acquire such information.
18

  However, in the case of 

natural disasters, particularly earthquake, given that the probability of catastrophic losses is not 

private information to the insured, he should have no control over the event incurring the risk so that 

the moral hazard problem is less likely to be seen in catastrophic insurance market.
19

  Although the 

insured may still have some control over the damage caused by the catastrophe (a.k.a. the ex post 

moral hazard), it is solvable through the enforcement of risk prevention norms (i.e. Stringent 

Building Code in earthquake-prone region) and discount premiums for insureds who invest in risk 

reductions.
20

   

Most natural catastrophic risks concentrated in risk-prone regions have a tendency to incur 

cumulative losses due to the occurrence of a single event.
21

  Hence, natural catastrophe risks can be 

characterized as highly correlated risks.
22

  Once the insured event occurs, it will give rise to 

immense claims burdens in a single policy period.
23

 There is possibility that the loss potential of a 

single event is so enormous as to exhaust the domestic insurance market’s capacity to meet all of its 

obligations.
24

 Therefore, the prerequisite to pool individual risks is to avoid correlated risks to the 

extent possible and the insurability of natural catastrophes depends on the ability of the insurer to 

spread large correlated catastrophe risks over larger risk groups (i.e. reinsurance) or through other 

                                                 
14

 Nicola Patmore, Using Insurance Catastrophe Models to Investigate the Economics of Climate Change Impacts and 
Adaptation 5 (2008) available at http://personal.lse.ac.uk/RANGERN/Patmore_IDRC08_catmodelling.pdf. Also see RMS 
Review, supra note 12, at 9. 
15

 For instance, EQECAT's Japan Earthquake Model unifies 13 centuries of earthquake history with today's cutting-edge 
science, and offers region-specific innovations in both hazard and vulnerability.  See EQECAT, Japan Quake available at 
http://www.eqecat.com/pdfs/japan-earthquake-model-fact-sheet.pdf.  
16

 Scott E. Harrington & Gregory R. Niehaus, RISK MANAGEMENT AND INSURANCE 302 (1999). 
17

 Gollier, supra note 7, at 21. 
18

 V’eronique Bruggeman, COMPENSATING CATASTROPHE VICTIMS – A COMPARATIVE AND ECONOMIC APPROACH 86 
(2010). 
19

 Scott E. Harrington, Rethinking Disaster Policy, Vol. 23 No. 1 Regulation 40, 41-42 (2000). 
20

 Gollier, supra note 7, at 21-22. 
21

 Martin Nell & Andreas Richter, Catastrophic Events as Threats to Society: Private and Public Risk Management 
Strategies in RISK MANAGEMENT 332 (Michael Frankel et. al. eds. 2005). 
22

 Id. 
23

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 86. 
24

 Nell & Richter, supra note 21, at 333. 

http://personal.lse.ac.uk/RANGERN/Patmore_IDRC08_catmodelling.pdf
http://www.eqecat.com/pdfs/japan-earthquake-model-fact-sheet.pdf
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instruments in the capital market.
25

  Worldwide catastrophe reinsurance service increases the 

underwriting capacity when earthquake insurance is not enough, as well as natural disaster perils 

which may not be anticipated.
26

  Through the diversification of global reinsurance, risks which are 

locally dependent may be internationally independent.
27

  Moreover, in capital markets, 

catastrophe-linked securities (CAT Securities) function as an instrument which provide an additional 

layer of protection and allow catastrophe risks to be transferred from traditional insurance market to 

capital market.
28

  Hence, diversification does not seem to be a factor affecting the insurability of 

earthquake risks. 

There is possibility that the accurate prediction of a devastating earthquake in risk-prone area is 

high.  Therefore, an insurer cannot responsibly offer earthquake coverage without reserving 

adequate capital for the serious attack; otherwise it may face the erosion of its reserve for other 

natural disaster risks, which may ultimately bankrupt it.
 29

 Therefore, a responsible insurer will 

calculate premiums and reserves based on the high boundary of possible predictions.
30

  In that case, 

whether insurance coverage against earthquake and other natural catastrophe is available depends 

heavily on the willingness of the purchaser to pay a higher insurance premium.
31

  The affordability 

is undoubtedly an issue here.  In addition, the price of catastrophe risk insurance in competitive 

markets is also determined by the demand and supply of such products.  The following parts will 

probe into issues associated with the demand and supply side of catastrophe risk insurance. 

(II) Lack of Demand 

Empirical studies indicate that even if catastrophe coverage is offered at actuarially fair 

premiums in competitive markets, given its low-probability, high loss nature, demand for coverage 

remains low.
32

  First, “those with a higher perceived vulnerability to future catastrophic losses are 

more likely to acquire first-party insurance than those who believe that a catastrophe is unlikely to 

affect their home or their community”.
33

   The comprehended probability of loss was a crucial 

factor in deciding the purchase of catastrophe insurance.
34

  “Perceived vulnerability, however, 

                                                 
25

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 86-87. 
26

 Earthquake Engineering Research Institute, Earthquake Reinsurance, https://www.eeri.org/earthquake-reinsurance/ 
(last visited Mar. 23 2013). 
27

 J. David Cummins, Reinsurance For Natural and Man-Made Catastrophes in The United States: Current State Of The 

Market And Regulatory Reforms, Vol. 10 No.2 Risk Mgnt. & Ins. Rev. 179, 183 (2007). 
28

 OECD, RISK AWARENESS, CAPITAL MARKETS AND CATASTROPHIC RISKS 105 (2011). 
29

 Martin Grace et. al., CATASTROPHE INSURANCE: CONSUMER DEMAND, MERKETS AND REGULATION 74 (2003). 
30

 GFDDR, Catastrophe Risk Insurance Pricing (2011) available at 
http://www.gfdrr.org/sites/gfdrr.org/files/documents/DRFI_CatRiskPricing_Concept_Apr11.pdf.. 
31

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 87. 
32

 Susan K. Lauary et. al., Insurance Purchase for Low-Probability Losses 18 (2008) available at SSRN: 
http://ssrn.com/abstract=1090266.  
33

 Michael Faure & Veronique Bruggeman, Catastrophic Risks and First-Party Insurance, 15 Conn. Ins. L.J. 1, 21 (2008). 
34

 Paul Slovic, Perceptionof Risk, 236 Science New Series 280, 285 (1987), available at 
http://socsci2.ucsd.edu/~aronatas/project/academic/risk%20slovic.pdf.  

https://www.eeri.org/earthquake-reinsurance/
http://www.gfdrr.org/sites/gfdrr.org/files/documents/DRFI_CatRiskPricing_Concept_Apr11.pdf
http://ideas.repec.org/p/exc/wpaper/2008-03.html
http://ssrn.com/abstract=1090266
http://socsci2.ucsd.edu/~aronatas/project/academic/risk%20slovic.pdf
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constitutes a problem in the case of low-probability high-consequence events like 

[earthquake]…Overwhelming evidence from psychologists and behavioral law and economics 

indicates that those events are systematically misjudged.”
 35

  Potential victims choose not to 

purchase coverage because they do not consider the risk of loss to be sufficient for them to acquire 

insurance protection.
36

  In fact, in lack of recent significant earthquake, many may not even realize 

the seismic risk in their area.
37

  “The lack of demand is attributed to ineffective information filtering, 

particularly with probabilistic information regarding catastrophes.”
38

 

Second, the perception of potential victims that the state or the government will provide them 

with ex post disaster relief regardless of insurance coverage dilutes their incentives in voluntarily 

purchasing first-party insurance.
39

  In the absence of insurance, the government may find it difficult 

to resist the political pressure to provide compensation.
40

  Those exposed to the catastrophic risk 

will retain the insurance premium in their pocket and free-ride on the government if they are certain 

the ex post State compensation program is in place.
41

 

Potential victims of catastrophe risk view insurance as an investment. Psychological studies 

show that people may prefer uncertain losses rather than the certain loss of paying the premium, and 

tend to insure against high-probability, low-damage events due to the high probability of pecuniary 

return.
42

  Very likely, potential victims who purchase first-party insurance against the risk of 

catastrophic losses but did not experience losses that trigger claims will, within a few years, 

terminate their insurance contract or not the renew it.
43

 

Fourth, as insurance premiums should be compatible to the underlying risks with respect to the 

various risk zones and types of construction, households facing budget constraints may not have 

interest and/or ability to voluntarily purchase adequate insurance coverage against catastrophic 

losses.
44

  Contrasting to the expected utility model “where the demand for insurance depends on the 

premium relative to the expected loss, demand under this scenario depends only on the premium for 

a given amount of coverage”.
45

   

                                                 
35

 Faure & Bruggeman, supra note 33, at 21. 
36

 Id. 
37

 Anne Obersteadt, Insurance Regulator Strategies to Reduce Earthquake Insurance Barriers 4 (2012) available at 
http://www.naic.org/documents/cipr_earthquake_insurance_research_report.pdf.  
38

 Faure & Bruggeman, supra note 33, at 26. 
39

 Roger Van den Bergh & Michael Faure, Compulsory Insurance of Loss to Property Caused by Natural Disaters: 
Competition or Solidarity, Vol. 29 No.1 World Competition 25, 31 (2006). 
40

 Harrington, supra note 19, at 43-44. 
41

 Bergh & Faure, supra note 38, at 32. 
42

 Faure & Bruggeman, supra note 33, at 25. 
43

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 108. 
44

 Oliver Mahul & Emily White, The Economics of Disaster Risk, Risk Management and Risk Financing – Earthquake Risk 
Insurance 11 (2012) available at 
http://wbi.worldbank.org/wbi/Data/wbi/wbicms/files/drupal-acquia/wbi/drm_kn6-2.pdf. 
45

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 109. 
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(III) Lack of Supply 

While catastrophe risks are, as indicated, prima facie insurable, there are still problems on the 

supply side.  Except for the lack of demand, some insurers are reluctant to provide coverage for 

property damage caused by natural catastrophes.  Their primary arguments still based heavily on 

the insurability: 

       First, natural disasters (i.e. hurricane, earthquake…etc.) usually concentrate on specified 

geographical area and are highly correlative.
46

 For such correlated risks, the insurer is concerned 

about the magnitude of claims in a single disaster occur.
47

  Lessons from past catastrophes revealed 

that a significant number of insurance companies became insolvent as a result of such catastrophic 

losses due to the disasters’ nature of lack of geographical diversity.
48

  At as a result, it is 

questionable that how many property insurance policies insurers are willing to offer in risk-prone 

regions.
49

 

       Second, since insurance risks must be calculated based scientific or historical data, the absence 

of such data and the present imperfect scientific knowledge leads to “the supply deficiencies of first 

party catastrophe coverage”.
50

  The shortage of scientific data for earthquake risks building a model 

for risk assessment is more like a myth than mathematics.
51

  Such uncertainty which impact the 

predictability regarding both the probability of a catastrophic event and its losses result in 

uninsurability of a specific catastrophic event or in a specific risk-prone area.
52

  Although such 

uncertainty can still be insured be by charging risk premium two to ten times higher than ordinary 

property insurance,
53

 two problems remain: (1) a higher insurance premium directly influences the 

affordability of catastrophe insurance and hence decreases the demand; and (2) restrictions or caps 

imposed by insurance regulations which bar insurers from applying high premiums to catastrophic 

risks also affect insurers’ willingness to supply.
54

   

       Third, as mentioned earlier, concerns the underwriting capacities of insurance companies 

particularly in the case of catastrophic events.
55

   “Reinsurance helps insurance companies 

underwrite large risks, limits liability on specific risks, increases capacity, and shares liability when 

                                                 
46

 Paul Kleindorfer & Howard Kunreuther, Challenges Facing the Insurance Industry in Managing Catastrophic Risks in 
THE FINANCING OF CATASTROPHE RISK 156 (Kenneth A. Froot ed. 1999). 
47

 Id. 
48

 Faure & Bruggeman, supra note 33, at 28. 
49

 Kleindorfer & Kunreuther, supra note 46, at 148. 
50

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 111. 
51

 Michelle E. Boardman, Known Unknowns: The Illusion Of Terrorism Insurance, 93 Geo. L.J. 783, 817 (2005). 
52

 Howard Kunreuther, Robin Hogarth & Jacqueline Meszaros, Insurer Ambiguity and Market Failure, 7 J. Risk & 
Uncertainty 71,83 (1993). 
53

 Kleindorfer & Kunreuther, supra note 46, at 148. 
54

 Michael Faure & Ton Hartlief, INSURANCE AND EXPANDING SYSTEMATIC RISKS 83-86 (2003). 
55

 See infra, Part II (I). 

http://international.westlaw.com/Find/Default.wl?rs=WLIN1.0&vr=2.0&DB=PROFILER-WLD&DocName=0322779301&FindType=h
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claims overwhelm the primary insurer's resources”.
56

  Nevertheless, when mega or multiple 

catastrophic events occur, insurers might not have purchased sufficient reinsurance, or reinsurance 

providers might not have sufficient loss absorbency to meet their existing obligations.
57

  After a 

catastrophic loss, the uncertainty regarding the frequency or magnitude of future events might make 

reinsurers reluctant to reinsure catastrophic event because of the difficulty in pricing catastrophe 

insurance.
58

  In addition, “reinsurance prices may increase after major catastrophes as reinsurance 

companies attempt to restore their financial condition through higher revenues or coverage 

restrictions”; otherwise, reinsurance capacity may be diminished and reinsurers might limit 

availability of future catastrophic reinsurance coverage.
59

  Since reinsurance provides additional 

capital to insurers and thus increases underwriting capacity, without reinsurance, insurers could not 

limit the exposure to severe liability and had no choice but to exclude coverage. 

(IV) Analysis  

From the preceding analyses, the insurability of the catastrophic earthquake risk directly 

impacts the insurers’ willingness to provide coverage.  From the perspective of commercial insurer, 

although puzzles that affect the insurability can be tackled, others remain unsolvable.  Uncertainty 

in risk assessment has been gradually reduced through the development of modern catastrophe 

modeling.  The moral hazard has never been an issue in the case of natural catastrophe as the 

insured has no advantageous information over the insurer.  Problems remain with the supply side 

are the capacity of insurer and even the reinsurer, and the affordability of catastrophe insurance.  As 

to the former, even if domestic insurers may diversify catastrophe risks they assume through 

international reinsurance or other instruments in the capital market, owing to the unpredictability 

nature of losses of the catastrophic event, there is no guarantee that extremely large losses incurred in 

a single or multiple events are sufficiently financed by the insurance, reinsurance and catastrophe 

bonds.
60

  When such losses exceed the insurance system’s and capital markets’ capacity, the only 

approach to compensate the shortage is to rely on ex post public borrowing or government 

financing.
61

  Otherwise, one single catastrophic event can trigger the crisis in the voluntary 

insurance market in which insurers are no longer willing to underwrite catastrophe risks.
 62

  The 

government intervention can serve as a useful stopgap and ensure the availability of coverage 

                                                 
56

 Faure & Bruggeman, supra note 33, at 29. 
57

 Anne Gron, Insurer Demand for Catastrophe Reinsurance, in THE FINANCING OF CATASTROPHE RISK 23 (Kenneth A. 
Froot ed., 1999). 
58

 Maggie Starvish, Doomsday Coming for Catastrophic Risk Insurers? http://hbswk.hbs.edu/item/6774.html (last 
visited Apr. 3 2013). 
59

 United States General Accounting Office, Catastrophe Insurance Risks 9 (2003) available at 
http://www.gao.gov/assets/240/239883.pdf.  
60

 Swiss Re Report, supra note 1, at 13. 
61

 Id. 
62

 Carolyn Kousky, Managing the Risk of Natural Catastrophes: The Role and Functioning of State Insurance Programs 13 
(2010) available at http://www.rff.org/RFF/documents/RFF-DP-10-30.pdf.  
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because the government would usually be able to provide much more capacity than private sector.
63

  

In regard of the affordability, it is argued that governments can keep the catastrophe insurance stay 

affordable through legislations.
64

  When the government plays a role as a reinsurer, it charges an 

actuarially fair premium for its intervention so that reinsurance is an adequate resolution to the 

uninsurability problem result from affordability.
65

   

With respect to the lack of demand, since the potential victims of the catastrophe risk are still 

risk averse to large losses and are willing to pay a premium to have such risks transferred, they do 

not purchase adequate coverage simply because they are in lack of correct information regarding.
66

  

Through legislation, the government may make the catastrophe insurance or earthquake insurance 

compulsory in order to cure the asymmetry of information.
67

  The compulsory insurance scheme 

also marginalizes the lack-of-incentive problem.  Moreover, the government intervention in 

mandating the potential victims to purchase first-party insurance helps to reduce the costs of 

government’s ex post disaster relief as some of the costs of offsetting the damages have been 

internalized.
68

 

Given that the government intervention in financing catastrophic losses is indispensable for 

maintaining the capacity of private insurance market and the affordability of the first party 

catastrophe risk insurance, it is make sense to advocate the public-private partnership in the 

provision of catastrophe coverage.   

 

III. EARTHQUAKE INSURANCE IN ASIA -- STUDIES ON THE SYSTEM 

IN JAPAN, NEW ZEALAND AND TAIWAN 

The government can adopt several different approaches in crafting policies to involve in the 

management of catastrophe risks and compensation to attendant losses: 

First, the government can rely primarily on the private insurance market.  Second, the 

government can provide direct compensation to the catastrophe victims.  Third, the 

government can institute mandatory comprehensive insurance. Fourth, the government itself 

can provide catastrophe insurance.  Fifth, the government can share the catastrophe risk with 

the private sector by acting as a reinsurer of last resort.  Sixth, the government can finance 

catastrophic damages through an additional insurance layer above the insurers’ own financing. 

                                                 
63

 Id, at 14; also see Nell & Richter, supra note 12, at 332. 
64

 Véronique Bruggeman, Michael Faure &Tobias Heldt, Insurance Against Catastrophe: Government Stimulation of 
Insurance Markets for Catastrophic Events, 23 Duke Envtl. L. & Pol’y 185, 219 (2012). 
65

 Id, at 220. 
66

 Bruggeman, supra note 18, at 119. 
67

 Id. 
68

 Id, at 118. 
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Finally, new forms of government intervention, such as acting as a lender of last resort, have 

been proposed.
69

 

Government intervention can also be a mixture of any of the above schemes.
70

  In addition to 

the ex post compensation, Japan, New Zealand and Taiwan, the three earthquake risk prone area, 

happen to apply different measures. 

(I) Japan Earthquake Reinsurance (JER) 

On June 16 1964, the Niigata Earthquake (M 7.5) caused 26 dead, 447 injured, and incurred 

damage to residences, 1,960 were completely destroyed, 6,640 were partially destroyed, 15,297 were 

flooded and 67,825 were partially damaged.
71

 

Facing such situation, the Minister of Finance at that time, convened a general meeting of the 

Insurance Council and consulted with them concerning concrete measures in order to contribute to 

the stabilization of the livelihood of the nation shall the earthquake disasters take place.
72

  The 

Insurance Council considered issues concerning “to cover or not to cover earthquake disaster, 

insurable property and losses to be covered, prevention of adverse selection, ways for the nation to 

be involved, the amount to be insured, the limit of total payments, the sharing of liability between the 

Government and private insurance companies, etc.”
73

  The Insurance Council eventually delivered a 

report on an earthquake insurance system in 1965.
74

   

For implementing an earthquake insurance system, the “Law concerning Earthquake Insurance 

(the LEI)” and its Enforcement Order, and “Earthquake Reinsurance Special Accounting Law (the 

ERISAL)” and its Enforcement Order was promulgated in 1966.
75

   Issues regarding the detail of 

the earthquake insurance coverage, standards of payments, caps of underwriting, reinsurance, 

accounting treatment were specifically addressed in the new legislations.
76

  The latest amendment 

of the LEI was made on 1999.
77

 

Pursuant to Article three of the LEI, the Japan Earthquake Reinsurance Co Ltd (JER), 

established with share capital of 1 billion yen by 20 domestic Japanese non-life insurance companies 

                                                 
69

 Bruggeman, Faure & Heldt, supra note 64, at 187-188. 
70

 Id, at 187-188. 
71

 General Insurance Rating Organization of Japan, EARQUAKE INSURANCE IN JAPAN 29 (2011). 
72

 Id. 
73

 Id. 
74

 Id. 
75

 Matsuo Kuroki, JISHIN HOKEN NO HOLI TO KADAI [Issues and Jurisprudence of Earthquake Insurance] 46-47 (2003). 
76

 Id. 
77

 Law concerning Earthquake Insurance, 
http://law.e-gov.go.jp/cgi-bin/idxselect.cgi?IDX_OPT=3&H_NAME=&H_NAME_YOMI=%82%A0&H_RYAKU=1&H_CTG=1
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on May 30, 1966, covers losses to residential buildings and contents result from earthquake, volcanic 

eruption or tsunami including fire following such an event.
78

  Premium rates vary in accordance 

with location, building age and standard.
79

  Such design set insurance premiums at the standard 

affordable for households and businesses. In 2009, approximately 12.3 million policies were 

outstanding with aggregate insured values of USD 1 098 billion, roughly USD 90000 per policy.
80

  

About 46% of residential property insurance policies included earthquake insurance coverage.
81

   

With regard to the liability sharing mechanism between the first party insurers, the JER and the 

Government, private insurers and the JER pay first losses per event up to an aggregate USD 1.4bn.
82

 

The Japanese government pays half of the losses exceeding USD 1.4 billion (115 billion Yen) and 

95% of losses exceeding USD 10.5 billion (1925 billion Yen) up to USD 66.3 billion (871 billion 

Yen).
83

 Government liability within the program is limited to USD 57.5 billion.
84

 Insurers and 

JER’s combined liability is capped at USD 8.7 billion.  The liability of JER and private insurers 

was lowered from USD 14.4 billion to USD 8.7 billion (724 billion Yen) after the devastating 

earthquake in March 2011 to alleviate private insurers’ concern for future earthquake payments.
85

  

In fiscal year 2009, JER collected USD 0.772 billion in net premiums and had assets of USD 11.670 

billion.
86

  The Japanese government remains the insurer of last resort for rare loss events over USD 

66.3 billion, although the earthquake law stipulates that insurance payouts can be reduced in 

accordance with the proportion of total claims to the maximum limit, which is 5.5 trillion Yen.
87

  

Amount of the risk to be carried by the commercial underwriters is determined by the Cabinet Order, 

while the amount of year.
88

  In case the total amount of the necessary indemnification exceeds this 

limit, the amount to be paid to the individual insureds will be reduced proportionately.
89

 

(II) New Zealand Earthquake Commission 

In 1933, New Zealand introduced the Earthquake Commission (EQC) which provides natural 

disaster insurance for residential property, administers the Natural Disaster Fund, and funds research 

and education on natural disasters and ways of reducing their impact.
90

 Part I of the Earthquake 

Commission Act (EQC Act) of 1933 provides for the organizational structure, function, and power of 
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 Japan Earthquake Reinsurance Co Ltd, http://www.nihonjishin.co.jp/disclosure/2011/en_05.pdf (last visited Apr. 6 
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79
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 Id, at 38-39. 
81
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 Id, at 169. 
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 Id. 
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 Id. 
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 Id, at 179. 
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 Id, at 169. 
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 LEI, Art. 3 (1999). 
89

 LEI, art. 4 (1999). 
90

 EQC, About EQC, http://www.eqc.govt.nz/about-eqc (last visited Apr. 7 2013). 
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the EQC as well as the management of the Natural Disaster fund.
91

  

Part II of the EQC Act The coverage is compulsory whenever fire insurance is purchased.
92

  

The premium for natural disaster coverage is paid to private insurers but then sent to the Earthquake 

Commission, a state entity, which administers the natural disaster insurance, including processing the 

claims and organizing reinsurance.
93

  To make EQC affordable, a single rate of premium with 

maximum limit applies to all homeowners.  “For contracts of fire insurance made on or after 1 

February 2012, EQCover costs fifteen cents for every $100 insured (0.15%) where the period of 

insurance is one year. The maximum for a one-year period is $150 for cover of $100,000 on the 

dwelling and $30 for cover of $20,000 on personal belongings.”
94

   

EQC also provides excess coverage based on the number of dwellings in one building.  

Where the insured property contains only one dwelling, the excess percentage of claim would be 1% 

and the minimum and maximum amount payable is NZD $ 200 and NZD $ 1150 respectively.
95

  On 

the occasion that there are more than one dwelling are included in a single property, the excess 

payable amount is as follow: (1) For damages to building, NZD $200 multiplied by the number of 

dwellings in the building or 1% of the amount payable, whichever is the greater;  (2) For damages 

to Land, NZD $500 multiplied by the number of dwellings in the residential building which is 

situated on the land, or 10% of the amount payable, whichever is the greater, to a maximum of 

$5,000; and (3) For damages to both a dwelling and personal property , when a person makes a claim 

for damage to both a dwelling and personal property located in that dwelling and the damage is 

caused by the same natural disaster, a single minimum payment of $200 applies across both claims.
96

 

For the purpose of ensuring the availability of EQcover to most homeowners, the EQC Act also 

imposed restrictions on the EQC’s power to limit the coverage or to cancel the policy.  Article 28 of 

the EQC Act requires a prior notice be given to the insured if the EQC determine to cancel or limit 

insured’s EQCover.
97

  EQC can only cancel or limit cover in specific circumstances as manifested 

in Schedule 3 of the Earthquake Commission Act.
98

  EQC bears the duty to advise, in writing, any 

person affected by the cancellation or limitation of EQCover and explain why it has done so. The 

                                                 
91

 EQC Act of 1933, Art. 4-17 (2008). 
92

 EQC Act of 1933, Art. 18 (2008). 
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 EQC Act of 1933, Art. 23-24(2008). 
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 EQC, EQCover: THE INSURER’S GUIDE 8 (2012) available at 
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notice continues to apply even if a property is sold.
99

   

Last but not least, EQCover is government guaranteed.
100

  In case that EQC receive a very 

large number of claims after a mega catastrophic earthquake that exceed its capacity to meet all the 

obligations from the Natural Disaster Fund and its reinsurance, the Government will pay the 

shortfall.
101

   

(III) Taiwan Residential Earthquake Insurance Fund (TREIF) 

After the Ji-Ji earthquake on 21 September 1999, the legislature passed amendments to 

Article 138-1 of the Insurance Law to include provisions on underwriting residential 

earthquake insurance by the insurers and establishment of a government -funded 

mechanism for assuming excessive losses caused by earthquake  risk.
102

 The Taiwan 

Residential Earthquake Insurance Fund (TREIF) was therefore created as a public non-profit 

organization on 9 July 2001, and began operation on 1 April 2002.
103

  While the TREIF insures 

residential buildings against fire, explosion, landslide, land subsidence, land movement, land rupture, 

tidal wave, surge and flood caused by earthquake, Policies are offered by insurance companies.
104

  

At the end of 2012, TREIF had approximately 2.4 million policies in force covering 30.11% of all 

households with USD 98.3 billion (NTD $4.04 trillion) sum insured (average USD 42 800 per 

policy).
105

   

On December 1, 2005, The Financial Service Commission enacted amendments to 

the "Enforcement Rules for Coinsurance and Risk Assumption Mechanism of 
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 EQC Act of 1933, Art. Schedule 3 § 4(2008). 
100

 EQC, EQC Insurance, http://www.eqc.govt.nz/what-we-do/eqc-insurance (last visited Apr. 7 2013). 
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102
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 TRIEF, Introduction to the TRIEF, http://www.treif.org.tw/e_contents/A_aboutTREIF/A1.aspx (last visited Mar. 9 
2013). 
104

 Id. 
105

 TRIEF, Business overview: Finance, http://www.treif.org.tw/e_contents/B_financial/B1.aspx (last visited Mar. 9 
2013). 
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Residential Earthquake Insurance," under which the risk-sharing system was adjusted 

from four tiers to two tiers.  On December 1, 2005, the competent authority promulgated 

the amended "Enforcement Rules for Coinsurance and Risk Assumption Mechanism of 

Residential Earthquake Insurance (Risk Spreading Rule)" under which the risk-bearing 

system was adjusted from four tiers to two tiers.
106

  The latest amendment of which 

was introduced on January 1 2013.
107

   Pursuant to the Risk Spreading Rule, Insurance 

the TREIF The program’s liability structure is as follows: (1) Local property & casualty insurance 

companies take up the first NTD $3 billion ( USD $100 million ) in losses.
108

 (2) TREIF is liable for 

the next NTD $67 billion (USD $ 2.25 billion).
109

  (3) Losses to be assumed by the TRIEF are 

diversified to the private reinsurance and capital markets upto NTD $ 53 billion (USD 1.75 

billion).
110

  (4) The final portion assumed by TREIF between NTD $ 53 billion to $ 67 billion is 

retained by the Taiwanese government.
111

  Should losses incurred by a single catastrophe exceeds 

the capacity of the TREIF, the government guarantee is ultimately provided.
112

 

In addition, the premium of the earthquake insurance has been set at very 

affordable level by charging flat premium.
113

  From April 1, 2009, the annual flat 

premium for the insurance was reduced from NTD$1,459 to NTD $1,350 (approximately 

USD$ 45), with a maximum sum insured of NTD $1.2 million (USD $ 40000) per 

policyholder.
114

 While effective from January 1, 2012, the maximum sum insured per 

policyholder was increased to NTD $ 1.5 million (USD$ 50000) and the maximum 

contingent living expense was also increased to NTD $200,000 (USD $ 6667).
115

 

(IV) Comparison and Analysis 

i. Comparison 

In comparison, although Japan, New Zealand and Taiwan all have in place an earthquake 

insurance mechanism established in accordance with the public-private-partnership model, the three 
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systems have similarities and differences from one another.  The following chart provides an overall 

comparison amongst the JRE, the EQC and the TREIF. 

Items    Programs 

to  

Compare 

JER EQC TREIF 

Risks Covered 
Losses arising 

concerning the 

object Insured due 

to fire, destruction, 

burial or flood 

directly or 

indirectly caused 

by earthquake, 

volcanic eruption 

or tsunami. 

Losses cause from 

Earthquake or 

natural disaster 

(i.e. flood ). 

Losses incurred by 

Earthquake 

Area where 

coverage is 

provided 

Domestic Domestic Domestic 

Entity bearing the 

liability of 

indemnity. 

 Private 

Insurers 

 JER (formed 

by private 

insurers) 

 Government 

EQC (jointly 

capitalized by the 

government and 

private insurers) 

 Private P & C 

insurers 

 TREIF 

(funded by 

the 

government) 

 Government 

Duties of private 

insurers 

 Sale of 

earthquake 

insurance 

 Claim 

adjustment 

 Payment of 

Sale of earthquake 

insurance only 

 Sale of 

earthquake 

insurance 

 Claim 

adjustment 

 Payment of 
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proceeds 

 Partial Loss 

Sharing  

proceeds 

 Partial Loss 

Sharing 

Role of the 

government 

Partial Loss 

sharing & 

Reinsurance 

Unlimited 

guarantee to the 

EQC 

Partial Loss 

sharing , 

Reinsurance and 

unlimited 

guarantee to the 

TREIF 

Burden of the 

Treasury 

None. Yes. Yes. 

Caps of 

compensation in a 

single event 

5.5 Trillion Yen 

(USD $ 55 billion) 

Unlimited NTD 70 billion 

(USD $ 2.3 billion) 

Compulsory or 

voluntary 

Voluntary  Building: 

Compulsory 

when 

voluntarily 

purchasing 

Fire Policy 

 Personal 

Belongings: 

Voluntary 

Voluntary 

Rate of premium Premium rates 

vary in accordance 

with location, 

building age and 

standard. 

Flat (0.05%) Flat (0.12%) 

(Source: Independent Researches Conducted by the Author) 
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ii. Analysis 

With regard to the relatively low and flat rate adopted in New Zealand and Taiwan, critiques 

argue that while the artificially low and flat premiums charged on the one hand ensures the 

affordability of earthquake insurance, it, one the other hand, increases ex post moral hazard by 

removing important incentives for prevention measures and directing building activity toward less 

risky areas.
116

  Lax prevention measures and buildings concentrated in risk-prone areas ultimately 

leads to higher losses and the external costs thus incurred have to be subsidized by taxpayers in 

lower risk areas.
117

  This paper, however, argue that since affordability is the most crucial factor 

that influence both the demand and supply of the earthquake insurance, and the availability of 

earthquake insurance directly contributes to the post disaster recovery economic stability, the policy 

of introducing low and flat rate should be maintained even though it is not flawless.  Under this 

premise, this paper further asserts that other prevention measures can still be enforced through other 

policy instruments, for example, the local building codes.
118

 

 

IV. REAMINING ISSUE: SHOULD EARTHQUAKE INSURANCE BE 

COMPULSOPRY? 

As stated earlier, homeowners’ lack of information and expectation constitutes disincentives of 

demand for earthquake coverage, and making the earthquake insurance compulsory is one possible 

solution for facilitating the supply of information and raising the penetration rate of the earthquake 

insurance.  Empirical evidence has shown that New Zealand which mandates the earthquake 

coverage to be attached to homeowners’ Fire Insurance Policy at the time of purchase has the highest 

penetration rate around 90 percent,
119

 while Japan and Taiwan in which earthquake coverage can be 

acquired on a voluntarily basis merely has 46 percent and 31 percent respectively.  Despite the 

positive relevancy between compulsory earthquake coverage and the penetration rate, there are pros 

and cons for the compulsory catastrophe insurance. 

(I) Arguments for Compulsory Earthquake Insurance 

Advocates for compulsory catastrophe insurance present three major arguments: 

First, the class economic rationale indicates that “an insurance organized through government 

may be cheaper than a coverage organized through the private insurance market since it may be more 

                                                 
116

 Robert Klein, Catastrophe Risk and the Regulation of Property Insurance 56 (2008) available at 
http://rmictr.gsu.edu/Papers/WP08-1.pdf.  
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 Kousky, supra note 62, at 14. 
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 EQC, EQC Briefing to the Incoming Minister 28 (2011) available at 
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effective to insure certain risks on a collective basis”.
120

 

Second, another traditional economic argument in favor of compulsory insurance would be the 

presence of information problems because compulsory insurance may cure potential victims’ scarcity 

of motivation to purchase coverage due to the problem of asymmetric information.
121

 The basic 

assumption is that potential victims, being a rational risk-averse person, would purchase insurance 

coverage, has he been well informed about the risks and the benefits of insurance, but information 

deficiencies lead them to underestimate the risk and come up with wrongful decision as fail to buy 

first-party insurance.
122

  Regulation imposing a general duty to insure extinguishes the information 

problem.
123

    

      Third, as indicated earlier, potential victims are underinsured or not insured because they are 

overconfident that the risk would not happen to them.
124

 Under such circumstances, “compulsory 

insurance does not harm unbiased agents because they want to be insured, and should be imposed on 

overconfident individuals for their own benefit”.
125

  

(II) Arguments against Compulsory Earthquake Insurance 

Objections to compulsory first party catastrophe insurance can be broken down into four 

points. 

First, compulsory insurance ignores the fact that the demand for insurance may vary according 

to the individual risk situation (and financial possibility) of every possible victim under the premise 

that all individuals are equally well informed about the risks.
126

  

The introduction of a generalized duty to insure might be inefficient in as far as it forces some 

people that would normally not have a demand for insurance to purchase insurance. Insurance 

does not increase these people's expected utility. A generalized duty to insure might therefore 

create a social loss.
127

 

       Second, if the low penetration rate of catastrophe insurance causes from potential victims’ 

information deficiencies regarding their potential exposure to disasters and on the benefits of 

first-party insurance, a regulatory solution should be promoting a mandatory disclosure of such 

                                                 
120

 Michael Faure, Economic Criteria for Compulsory Insurance 8 (2005) available at 
http://arno.unimaas.nl/show.cgi?fid=7051.  
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information to potential victims instead of creating a general obligation to purchase coverage.
128

 

 

       Third, compulsory insurance scheme mandates all individuals to take insurance coverage, even 

those that run no risk at all and therefore have no demand for insurance.
 129

  This is deemed 

inefficient as it lead to cross-subsidization or negative redistribution whereby those who bear no risk 

would still need to contribute to the premium of those who may actually benefit from the insurance 

coverage.
130

 

Fourth, in terms of disadvantages of anti-competition drawbacks, the New Zealand model 

cannot avoid the anti-competitive effect of tying.
131

  In addition, in the case of compulsory 

insurance, the charge of premium for catastrophe coverage based on flat rate instead of risk based 

restricts the price competition.
132

  Furthermore, as in a free market, insurers should be left free to 

choose whether or not to join co-reinsurance groups, mandatory reinsurance also will raise the 

concern of anti-competition.
133

 

(III) Comments 

Reviewing arguments both for and against compulsory insurance, this paper asserts that the 

merits or compulsory insurance outweigh its demerits.  The first points disfavoring compulsory 

insurance does not exist in the real world because even professional insuers consider the catastrophe 

risk difficult to predict due to its low-frequency-high-loss nature, not to mention potential victims, 

mostly lay person, who are still in lack of capability in accurately assessing such risk despite that 

they are provided with certain information.  The second objecting argument does not make sense as 

mandatory disclosure of information and mandatory insurance does not contradicts with each other.  

Rather, their co-existence may produce better well-beings. With respect to the cross-subsidization 

arguments, there are not unsolvable. A more efficient and fairer solution may be achieved through 

the introduction of compulsory coverage in risk-prone area only, or by charging additional risk 

premium in accordance with the individual risk situation of each insured.
134

  Last, as enhancing 

competition has never been the policy goal of the compulsory insurance, it is the least concern when 

the establishing the compulsory insurance scheme.   

 

V. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
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To summarize, insurance is proven to play a crucial role in post-disaster financing and 

contributes to the acceleration of the recovery process.  Although risk of losses incurred from 

catastrophic event, like earthquake are generally insurable, the low-frequency-high-loss nature of 

such risk may lead to the insufficient underwriting capacity of private insurers and hence impact the 

supply side of catastrophe insurance.  This paper advocates that the public-private partnership 

model will effectively enlarge the capacity of private insurers and simultaneously make the 

catastrophe insurance more affordable.  Countries facing earthquake damage risks in Asia, namely, 

Japan, New Zealand and Taiwan, have all adopted this model. Moreover, since the low penetration 

rate of earthquake insurance caused from homeowners’ ignorance about the risk to which they are 

exposed and unwillingness to “invest” in insurance covering unlikely events, introduction of the 

compulsory insurance scheme will cure all of these problems.   
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【１０th Asian Law Institute annual Conference出國報告】 

報告人：張冠群副教授 (政治大學法學院) 

一、 參加會議經過  

(一) 會議過程簡介 

本會為期兩天，於二○一三年五月二十三日至二十四日於印度邦加羅爾之印度

大學國立法學院（Ｎational Law School of India University）舉行舉行。本會

之論文發表共分九大主題，分別為刑事法、國際商事法、智慧財產權法、公司治理、

純粹法學、環境法、國際法與人權法及憲法與行政法 、法律與永發展（Law and 

Development）及其他法律領域，再細分為三十個小組，二日共計發表約120篇論文，

為專針對亞洲法研究規模最大、領域最廣、參與人數及學術機構最多、發表論文篇

數亦作多之亞洲法研年度盛會。論文發表全程以英語進行。與會者為來自澳洲、孟

加拉、柬埔寨、斯里蘭卡、中國、香港、印 度、印尼、日本、馬來西亞、巴基斯坦、

菲律賓、新加坡、韓國、台灣、泰國、英國、荷蘭、美國、越南等近二十個國家或

地區研究亞洲法的學者。政治大學法學院本次有四篇論文獲選於會議中發表，除法

學院陳貞如教授因身體不適未參與發表外，許耀明副教授、沈宗倫副教授及張冠群

副教授教授均與會發表論文並接受現場提問，台灣本次亦有其他學者與會，含ASLI

創始會員台大法學院謝銘洋院長與黃昭元副院長亦一同與會。 

(二) 論文發表 

張冠群助理教授被安排於５月２３日下午２時之Law and Development之小組

進行論文發表。其獲選發表之論文題目為＂Comparative Studies on the 
Similarities and Diversities of the Legislations Regarding Earthquake 
Insurance in Asia – Examples of Japan, New Zealand and Taiwan＂，主

要針對地震風險之巨災風險性質為定位，並探討其可保性與該險種在供、需方面可

能面臨之難題，並提出以公司協力之模式，由政府擔任主保險人會易額保險人之構

想。並引用日本、紐西蘭及台灣支具體立法制度作為佐證，獲與會來賓認同與好評。

該場次之主持人為新加坡國立大學Victor Ramraj 教授，同場發表論文者尚包括新加

坡國立大學教授亦是ＡＳＬＩ Driector之Andrew Harding教授、新加坡國立大學大學

Weitseng Chen教授及印尼大學A Barlinti 教授。發表後張冠群副教授並接受現場提

問。針對由政府介會否產生與金融危機由政府介入處理同樣之道德風險，及政府各

類角色之利弊與強制保險等問題接受與會者挑戰與開對話及回應，獲益良多。 

(三) 會員交流－Member’s Forum 

因政治大學法學院自2008年起成為ASLI會員後首次與會，因此本院由許張冠群

副教授及沈宗倫理教授代表參與五月二十三日中午之會員論壇(Member’s Forum)，
各會員學院或機構即就ASLI學會未來之運作，含fellowship programme之改革、未
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來會議論文出版平台之建構、會費之降低、新會員之介紹及會籍普遍化事項等會務

與其他會員機構代表深度交換意見。與政大法學院同時與會之學校尚包括學校含日

本九州大學、韓國首爾大學、新加坡國立大學、新加坡管理大學、北京大學、華東

政法大學、香港大學、澳洲雪梨大學、新南威爾斯大學、美國威斯康辛大學法學院、

華盛頓大學法學院等名校法學院院長或代表進行為時九十分鐘之對談並對法學研

究之合作推廣展開對話，除成功將政治大學法學院成功推向國際舞台外，亦為政治

大學法學院未來與亞洲各頂尖法學院之進一步交流，奠定良好之基礎。 

(四) 會議主持 

張冠群副教授並受邀擔任五月二十四日下午三時之C5場次(憲法)之主持人，該場次

發表人有可倫坡大學Thaksala Udayanganie 講師、亞利桑納州立大學David Gartner
教授及首爾大學Yoon Ji-Hyun教授，分別針對斯里蘭卡司法審查之信賴保護原則、強制

投票制度及韓國租稅法改革與公平為題發表論文。張冠群副教授並針對負面競選廣告於強

制投票制度下對投票行為之影響及韓國卜瑾惠總統之租稅改革與扶植創業法案之近況與發

表人展開對話，其中處處火花，與會者均獲益良多。 

(五) 會議晚宴－個別學者之國際交流 

與會之政治大學法學院三位教授亦前往其他小組聆聽相關論文發表及參與討

論，並參與大會於五月二十三日晚間之晚宴分別與北京大學李鳴、新加坡管理大學

Jack Lee教授、香港中文大學Nina Jorgensen、亞利桑納州立大學David Gartner教授、

英國諾丁罕大學Kristie Thomas教授、雪梨大學Bret Williams教授、首爾大學權

英俊教授、李姝媖教授及尹智炫教授、高麗大學金仁顯教授、學習院大學小塚莊一

郎教授、大阪大谷大學淺野宜之教授等人等人有深度交流與討論。  

 二、 與會心得  

 1. 對國家之助益  

 (1) 台灣為東亞法學研究之重鎮之一，藉此國際會議提升台灣法學研究之能見

度。  

 (2) 藉與亞洲各國法律學者之交流，使台灣法學研究除本土化外，亦增加國際

化之視野。  

 2. 對本校之助益  

 (1) 本人為法學院歷來首位參與此一盛會者。藉參與此一亞洲法學研究之最大

盛會，提升國立政治大學之於亞洲乃至世界之能見度。  

 (2) 政大法學院自2008年取得ASLI會員資格，將與學校合作，積極爭取辦理該

組織之大型年會，使本校之國際化程度，向上提昇。  
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 (3) 藉研討會英語論文之發表及日後之出版，得增加本校英語論文之總數。本

論文有機會投稿於屬SSCI之Journal of Chinese Law & Government，對本校研

究成果增色頗多。  

 3. 對院系之助益  

 (1) 法學院因教師留學國別各異，英語發表之論文篇數，一向有限。藉本次會

議之參與，即後續將研討會英語之論文發表，可提升法學院整體英語論文數量。  

 (2) 政大法學院雖非ASLI創始會員，但積極成為該學會之理事，屆理事席位之

取得，使政治大學法學淵真正得參與該學會之運作及事務，成為一真正具國際

交流經驗且實際領導國際大型學術組織之全球化法學院。  

 (3) 由於政治大學法學院已取得會員資格，亦將積極爭取辦理該組織之大型年

會，使本院成為一真正國際化之法學院。  

 4. 對個人之助益  

 (1) 藉參與本會議與研究亞洲財經法規之學者進行學術對談，更精準掌握亞洲

財經法規發展之動態及認識之深度。  

 (2) 藉參與本會議與研究亞洲財經法律之學者建立相當程度互動，以歷來日進

一步學術交流，並發展團隊研究之可能性。  

 (3) 藉參與本會議充實個人於亞洲財經法規研究方法與主題之專業智能。  

 (4) 以英語發表論文，增加個人於亞洲財經法規研究之能見度。 

 (5) 會議論文經該寫後，可發表於SSCI 之Journal of Chinese Law & Government，

提升個人學術著作內容與品質。  

 三、 考察參觀活動(無是項活動者省略)  

本次與會者亦有機會參觀印度大學國立法學院。會議地點之校區為專門之法學

院，其校區廣大，建築具印度簡約與古樸風格，自三十年前遷居現址後，校園維護
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佳，會議場地寬廣，教學空間充足，並設有會議室及露天宴會場地，整體規劃及具

秩序及人性，為印度之ㄧ流大學。  

主辦單位亦安排與會者欣賞印度傳統舞樂表演，協助不同文化背景之與會者了

解印度當地特殊文化，實屬一充實之心靈饗宴。此一參訪行程，亦藉藝術文化之薰

陶宣揚各民族相互尊重之理念，極有意義。 

 四、 建議  

 1. 台灣法學院眾多，又居亞洲法律尤其繼受法研究之鰲首，學者宜藉此類

國際會議之參與，增進國際能見度，並以國際會議為交流之平台，使台灣關於東亞

法學之研究，得與時俱進，並持續立於領先。  

 2. 台灣部份法學院亦有與印度大學大學同樣之條件承辦此類巨型國際學

術會議，此類國際會議非但對台灣法學研究新紀元之展開有其助益，亦使台灣法學

研究與亞洲接軌，達成法學研究全球化之目標。另，與會之國際學者，亦將會為台

灣帶來附加之經濟效益。  

 

 五、 攜回資料名稱及內容  

 1. 會議論文全部122篇全文之USB 隨身碟一份。  

 2. 會議議程手冊一份。  

 3. 印度國立大學法學院學簡介一份。  

 4. 紙版會議論文15篇。  

 5. 與會學者聯絡方式(名片)數十枚。 

 6. 會員論壇資料一份。  
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六、 會議照片 

 

張冠群副教授演講 
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張冠副教授主持會議 
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張冠群副教授與同場發表學者合影 
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台灣學界代表合影。左起許耀明副教授、台大法學院黃昭元副院長、

台大法學院謝銘洋院長、張冠群副教授、沈宗倫副教授。 
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與首爾大學尹智炫教授、權英俊教授及李姝媖教授合影。 
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與學習院大學小塚莊一郎教授合影 
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張冠群副教授與尹智炫教授及David Gartner教授合影 
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